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/EINPresswire.com/ Los Angeles, CA (Submitpressrelease123.com - press release) Garcinia

Cambogia is brand new natural weight loss method recently discovered and proved as best fat

buster supplement. Doctors featured this new method as most exciting breakthrough in weight

loss. Garcinia Cambogia, is a fruit commonly grows in south Asia. This fruit has been used for

different health purposes for several years. This made Doctors and other health researchers to

waste their efforts and reveal the health beneficial properties of this natural product. It has been

long recommending different natural alternatives for weight loss. Recently “The Oz show” Dr.

Julie Chen discussed about the weight loss properties of the dual action formula Garcinia

Cambogia. 

Visit http://goo.gl/QEhuV to go to Official Website of Garcinia Cambogia Select

Irregular eating habits may cause lots of health problems, one common problem is obesity.

Every 8 out of 10 people get unwanted increase in body weight due to overeating. Health

specialists have linked the overeating habit with some psychological issues. People in bad mood

commonly eat more. This occurs due to the low level of serotonin, which is a hormone

responsible for mood swings. Food is one way to trigger the release of serotonin and enhance

the mood, but this emotional overeating leads to obesity. Researchers have been working to find

out the weight loss properties of natural products. They found that Garcinia Cambogia triggers

the release of serotonin, enhances the mood and keeps emotional over eaters away from

consuming more food.

Dr. Julie Chen explained the way Garcinia Cambogia Extracts works. The dual action formula

fights against the fat by blocking the fat cells formation and suppressing the bad appetite for

food. HCA (Hydroxycitric acid) is the compound which makes this natural product highly effective

against excess fat. As the main ingredient of Garcinia Cambogia, HCA changes the way liver

converts’ sugar into fat. It makes the liver convert sugar directly into energy rather than

converting it into fat. In this way, it blocks the fat formation process in the body. The excess fat

stored in the body is burned effectively by supercharging the metabolic activity. By suppressing

appetite, it eliminates all bad food cravings and develops a healthy eating habit.

Find more review about Garcinia Cambogia Select at http://www.garciniacambogiaselect-

reviews.com
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